Save the Date
Saturday, April 23, 2022
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Italian Civic Club
869 Water Street
Meadville, Pennsylvania

Savor for Scholars
A Meadville Heritage Celebration

Elegant Premier Event to Benefit Meadville
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship Fund

SPONSORS:
- Five most valuable
  - Lithium minerals in the world
  - Blue Garnet
  - Paintite
  - Rubies
  - Gold

Roots of Vendors

COMMITTEE:
- Rev. Melissa Burnett
- Attorney Kevin Burke
- Dr. Armendia P. Dixon
- Dr. Guo Wu
- Mrs. Susan Wycoff
- Attorney Lisa Youngs

Win the Blue Garnet Ring Valued at $1,000+

Celebrity MC

Vote for
Best Decorated Vendor's Table
Most Informative Vendor's Table
Favorite Vendor's Table

Visit
- Vendors
- Family Circle
- Heritage Gallery
- Largest Basket Auction in the area

Entertainment

For further information: Contact Dr. Armendia P. Dixon
armendia.dixon1@gmail.com